This quick reference guide to laundry accessories will help to make sure you have what you need for a successful installation in just 3 easy steps.

**Step 1** Find your model number in this guide. Model numbers that contain an underscore (_) are available in multiple colors. For example, WM4200H_A comes in both White (WM4200HWA) and in Black Steel (WM4200HBA). DLG3401W does not have the underscore as it only comes in White. Be sure to confirm availability and ordering of consistent model colors across washer, dryers, and pedestals if desired.

**Step 2** Read the information on required and optional accessories to determine your needs and prepare yourself by knowing the answers to the following questions.

- □ Gas or electric dryer?
- □ Side-by-side or stacked installation?
- □ If a side-by-side installation, do you want pedestals?
- □ If purchasing a gas dryer, is your home natural gas (NG) or liquid propane (LP)?

**Step 3** Identify the items you need to purchase for your washer and dryer. Items with a check box need to be purchased separately.

**Where to Buy?**

**Required Accessories**
Purchase from dealer links, in-store with unit purchase, or if part is available, click the LG parts & accessories button.

**Optional Accessories**
Purchase by clicking the LG parts & accessories button call 1-800-243-0000.

LG Parts & Accessories
### ACCESSORY GUIDE: FRONT LOAD LAUNDRY

**What Accessories Do I Need to Purchase for My LG Front Load Laundry Pair?**

- **Items in RED with a check box require you to make a purchase**
- **Items in BLACK with a check box are optional**
- **Items in BLACK without a box are included with purchase.**

#### STEP 1: FIND YOUR MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29” Wide Front Load Laundry Pairs</th>
<th>27” Wide Front Load Laundry Pairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washers WM8100HV</td>
<td>WM4500HB(A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Dryers DLEX8100*</td>
<td>DLEX4500B*, DLEX4200, (W, B)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Dryers DLGX8101V*</td>
<td>DLGX4501B*, DLGX4201, (W, B)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STEP 2: READ THIS INFORMATION

**Water Supply Requirements**

Washers must be connected to a hot water supply with a temperature range between 120°F and 130°F. Required min. / max. water pressure is 20 – 120 psi.

**Hoses Included. No Additional Purchase Required.**

**Steam Dryer Does Not Require a Water Connection.**

**Dryer Electrical & Venting Requirements**

A min. 30 Amp circuit is required. (Note: Venting ductwork is not provided and should be purchased separately. Gas dryers must vent to the outside. For gas dryers, your laundry room must have a rigid gas supply line to your dryer.)

**Electric Dryers Require a 240V 4-Prong Power Cord** (Refer to ** below if you have a 3-Prong outlet)

**Gas Dryers Require a Flexible Stainless Steel Gas Connector Kit**

**All Dryers Require a Transition Duct Installation Kit**

**LP Conversion Kit**

If ordering a Gas Dryer and your home uses Liquid Propane (LP) instead of Natural Gas (NG), order an LP Conversion Kit. (Kit is not needed if you are ordering an LP Conversion Installation through your retailer. In this case, the installer will provide the necessary LP Conversion Kit.)

**LP Conversion Kit – 383EEL3002D / LPK1** (Not needed if you are ordering an LP Conversion Installation. See details on the left.)

**Optional Accessories**

- **When installing side-by-side, you can add 2 pedestals or 1 SideKick™ and 1 pedestal. (Be sure to order the correct color to match your pair +)**

  **Pedestal – WDPS5**

  **SideKick™ Pedestal Washer – WD200CV** (Includes all Hoses and Connectors)

  **Pedestal (13 5/8” H) – WDP4, (W, V, B)**

  **APA Pedestal (5 1/8” H) – WDPS1, (W, B)**

  **SideKick™ Pedestal Washer – WD100CV, (W, V, B)** (Includes all Hoses and Connectors)

- **When installing in a stacked configuration, you must order a Stacking Kit.**

  **Stacking Kit – KSTK2**

  **Stacking Kit – KSTK1**

  **Side / Bottom Vent Kit – 383EEL9001L** (Only Required if You are not Venting from the Rear)

  **Side / Bottom Vent Kit – 3911EZ9131X** (Only Required if You are not Venting from the Rear; Replaces 383EEL9001B)

- **All dryers are shipped for Rear Venting. Order a Side / Bottom Adapter Kit to change venting to the Bottom or Side. (Right side venting is not available on gas dryers.)**

  **Dry Rack – MGR62082001**

  **Dry Rack – 3750EL1001A** (for DLEX4500B, DLGX4501B, DLEX4200, DLGX4201, DLEX4000, DLGX4001)

  **Dry Rack – 3750EL1001D** (for DLE3600, DLG3601, DLG3400W, DLG3401W)

**V – Graphite Steel  B – Black Steel  W – White**

*Steam dryer, www.lg.com/us/support/lg-direct-service/parts-and-accessories.* **An underscore in the model number “_” indicates the model is available in multiple colors. Confirm color availability for the pair you are purchasing and be sure to order the same color for the washer, dryer and pedestals.** **A 4-wire connection is required for all mobile and manufactured home installations, as well as all new construction after January 1, 1996. For these installations, purchase a 4-prong dryer power cord.**
What Accessories Do I Need to Purchase for My LG Specialty Front Load Laundry Pair?

- **Items in RED with a check box require you to make a purchase**
- **Items in BLACK with a check box are optional**
- **Items in BLACK without a box are included with purchase.**

### STEP 1: FIND YOUR MODEL NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WashTower™ with Center Control™</th>
<th>27” All-in-One Washer / Dryer Combos</th>
<th>24” All-in-One Washer / Dryer Combos</th>
<th>24” Wide Compact Front Load Laundry Pairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSEX200HNA, WKE200H_A(W, B), WKE100H_A(W, V) w/Electric Dryer</td>
<td>WM3998HBA</td>
<td>WM3499HVA</td>
<td>WM1455H_A(V, W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSGX200HNA, WKGX201H_A(W, B), WKG101H_A(W, V) w/Gas Dryer</td>
<td>Dryer Included</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Dryers</td>
<td>Dryer Included</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEP 2: READ THIS INFORMATION

#### Water Supply Requirements
- Washers must be connected to a hot water supply with a temperature range between 120°F and 130°F. Required min. / max. water pressure is 20 – 120 psi.

#### Dryer Electrical & Venting Requirements
- Venting ductwork is provided and should be purchased separately, if required. Gas dryers must vent to the outside. Gas dryers, your laundry room must have a rigid gas supply line to your dryer.

#### LP Conversion Kit
- If ordering a Gas Dryer and your home uses Liquid Propane (LP) instead of Natural Gas (NG), order an LP Conversion Kit. (Kit is not needed if you are ordering an LP Conversion Kit from your retailer. In this case, the installer will provide the necessary LP Conversion Kit.)

#### Optional Accessories
- Purchase by clicking the LG parts & accessories button or call 1-800-243-0000

### STEP 3: IDENTIFY THE ITEMS YOU NEED TO PURCHASE FOR YOUR MODEL NUMBER

#### Required Accessories
- Purchase from dealer links, in-store with unit purchase, or if part is available, click the LG parts & accessories button.

#### Optional Accessories
- Purchase by clicking the LG parts & accessories button or call 1-800-243-0000

- **Steam dryer**
- **An underscore in the model number "_" indicates the model is available in multiple colors. Confirm color availability for the pair you are purchasing and be sure to order the same color for the washer, dryer, and pedestals.**

- **A 4-wire connection is required for all mobile and manufactured home installations, as well as all new construction after January 1, 1996. For these installations, purchase a 4-prong dryer power cord. If your home was built before 1996 and has only a 3-wire connection, purchase a 3-prong dryer power cord.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Supply Requirements</th>
<th>Washer Water Supply Hoses (Hot &amp; Cold)</th>
<th>Hoses Included. No Additional Purchase Required.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dryer Water Supply Hose (Cold)</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Dryers Require a 240V 4-Prong Power Cord (Refer to ** below if you have a 3-Prong outlet)</td>
<td>No Additional Purchase Required</td>
<td>Electric Dryers Require a 240V 4-Prong Power Cord (Refer to ** below if you have a 3-Prong outlet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Dryers Require a Flexible Stainless Steel Gas Connector Kit</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Dryers Require a Transition Duct Installation Kit</td>
<td>Ventless Condensing Dryer Does Not Require Venting</td>
<td>Heat Pump Dryer Does Not Require Venting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP Conversion Kit – 383EEL3002D / LPK1 (Not needed if you are ordering an LP Conversion Kit)</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steam dryer**

**An underscore in the model number "_" indicates the model is available in multiple colors. Confirm color availability for the pair you are purchasing and be sure to order the same color for the washer, dryer, and pedestals.**

**A 4-wire connection is required for all mobile and manufactured home installations, as well as all new construction after January 1, 1996. For these installations, purchase a 4-prong dryer power cord. If your home was built before 1996 and has only a 3-wire connection, purchase a 3-prong dryer power cord.**